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Pink OTC Markets, Inc.
Attn: Issuer Serviccs
3U4 Huclson Slreet
Spcond Fltror
New York, NY 1001:l

Re: Attorney l-cttcr With Respcct to Adequatc Current lnfornratiou on Videolocity lnternationul.
Inc.

Deru Sir or Madanr;

Please lrc atlvised that Videoloc:.ity Inturnational, Inc., a Nevacla corporation ("I.rsuer"), an
issucr ol'securities (''sccurities") Quoto-d on the Fink Shs.cts. hus re,taincd the Law Officcs of
David E. ril'isc, P.C, 1"1;inrr") as its special secr:ritirrs cuunsel for ihe pul'posu tlf (i) reviewing its
lnitial Issuer Infornratiorr and Disclosurc Stutement received by thc OTC Disclosurc ancl News
Service on Novembel 3(). 2010 ("Disclosur:c Staturnent"). finarrcial statsrnents and othcr
informatiott allout thc Issuer disclosecf [ry the Issuer arrd prrtrlished through OT(: l)isc]osure llnd
Nuws Service and r:claLcrl mattcrs and rcndcring n Icgal opinion witlr rcspr-rcl [o such disclosurcs.
This Fir-rn docs not reprisent, ancl hus not previously rcprescnted^ the Issucr on runy other mat[e rs.

Fink O1'(l Markets, Inc. will lrc crrtitled to rely rlrr this ]cttor in deterrnining wltuther the
Issuer lras rrtade rurrcnl irrformation publicly available within the nreaning of Rule l;14 (c) undcr
thc Securitics Act. of 1933. as amended 1"Act").

I arn a United States citizcn ancl nrrr licenscd to pructice in the Statr: of Texas. I receiveri
my law lict:rtrie in Septernher 1973 lrom the Su;]rcrnc (lourt r.rI Texm. I arn authorizcd t.o practice
llcfore the ttnited Status Districr Crlurts lor lhe Nortlrern l)istrict of Texas and the Nortltcrn
Distlict ol'California. I anr pcrmitted to practicc trclore the Sccurities and Exr:hange Contmission
('-Conrnrission") and hav'e never [rccn pruhibited l'rorrr prncticc bclore the Comrttissiou. I havc
never beerr disciplinc.d by the State Bar of Tcxns.



In t:onnection wil.h provicling this lcttcr, lve have exnminctl the following docuurents
(colIectivcly., the "Inttrrmation") :

l. Inforntalion and Disctostrre Slatement for PLrk O'fC lvtarkets dulurl as of Septembcr 30,
2010, and lcr-,civetl by rhe O'lC Disclosure lnd Ncws Service on Novcrnber -i0,201(l
("Disclosure Statenlcl)t" );

2. The Issuer'.s Quartcrly Financiul Statements datecl Scptcn:ber
the oTC Disclosure ancl News Service on Novernlrcr 8, 2010
wcre also includecl as an exhibit r,o rhc Disc:losurc Stal,eurent);

30. 2010, and rr:ceived by
(these finarrciirl stntcments

2010, and receivcd by the3. 
'rhc 

Issucr's Quartcrly Financial Stntcmcnts dated Junc 30,
OTC Disclosure anrl Ncws Service on July 14, 20|0; and

4, The Issuer's Finaurcial Stateurcrtt.{ lin'the pr'riod endcd llccernher J1,2009, inctuded ils an
cxltibit lo the f)isclosure Statc'meTlt reccivetl by thc OTC Disclosrrrc and New Servicc orr
Novernber 29. 20I0.

Thc financial statemcnt documcnts referenced alrovc are unalldited firrirncial stirtements
antl were prepared by Keith Roberus through Cornprulrensivc Acct'runting,2655 Ulmerton Road,
#33$, Cleurwater, FL,33167. Mr. Roherts is a Ccrlilied lv{anagement Acctlunlant, which is a
Canadian nccountir rg designation.

The Issucr hils not previously postcd annual or qunrtcrly linancial staterrrents for thc ?00{t
fisual year due to thc lact that the Tssue,r had trcen dormant for strurc time prior to Novernhcr 30,
7007 , whcn it lvent into defarrlt status with the Statrr ol' Ncvada. The issuer wns thc srrbje ct of a
statutory custotliirn-ship as describetl in Itcrn \rIII^ A. 4. of Lhe I)isclosure Sl;-ltement.

I havc alsrl exanrincil qi; thc Issner''.s r\rlicles of Incorpor-atiort artcl rclalerl lrmenclments
("Articles") and By- L,etw's, (ii) cenairr rcsolutions of the Board of DirccLors, and 1iii1 the lsslrcr's
origiuirl shareholder lisr prcparctl by its transfer agr',ut, Transfer Online, Inc., nnd I have examincd
such questious of law as I deenrccl ilcces$ary and apprr.rpriatc: Iilr purpo.scs of rendering this
opinion.

I have alsrl nrarlD suc:h e,xaminntion of law arrtl have examined originals or ct-lpii:s, certiticd
of othenvisc, of such corporate lecords and docurncnts trl'tlrc lssrrcr, such agrer'lnents, certificatcs
of olficers or represcrltatives of the Issuer, nncl such other rcctlrds, certilicritcs, including
certificatcs oll public ofticials, and documents as we have dccmcd r$levant a.nd necessarv its B
basis tbr tlre opinions hereinaftcr expresscd, alt ol' which we helievecl t,.r bu- rc,liat.rle. ln such
examination, wc havc irssurne.d the genuinerress r.rf al l signatures, thc authenticitv of all
docunrcnts subrnitted to us iri originals and thc confonnity with aulhcrrlic original documents of all
documents sulrrnittcd to us as copies. As to any l'itcts rclevant to the rtpiniotts cxprL:ssetl bclow, wc
have relied upon certificatcs ancl wdtten undl'or oral repre.sr:tttations of officers of thc fssuer artd



public officials. I have not cxaminecl or reviewcd any comrrruuication, inslrurlctll. a.greement,
dOcutncnl or otlrer itum or corrductuti any indcpcnrlent inquiry or investigation of any matter
except as otherwise exprcssly set fortlr alrove,

ln rendcrirrg the stitte mcnts set forth in tiris letter, we flssrrrne the following;

a) legal capacity of eaclr rrntural person:

b) thc power aud authority of eirch pcrson other than the lssuer or per$on(s) acrir)g on
trehalf of thc: Issuer to cxucute. deliver arrd perfonn cach document executecl and
dcliverecl and to do each othcr act done or to bc dune by such person;

c) the authorizatiorr, execution and dclivery by cach person other than the lssuer or
person(s) acting on behalf of thu Issuer of each docurnenl exct',uted and delivercct or tr-r
be executed and deliverecl by suth pcrson;

d) thut there have been nrt untlisclr:sed nroclilication o[ any pr()vision o[ any r]ocument
reviewed lry trs in connection with the rendcrirrg uf the sl.ltcrncrrts set torth in this le[ter;

e) thtr gcnuincness of q,ach signalurc, lhe complctr.:ncss of cnch docurncrrt submitted to
rrs, thc authenticity nf r-,aL'h docunrent rcviuwed hy u$ as an urriginal. the conlilnnity to the
origirritl t.rf each documcnt rcviewr-d by us {rs a copy and tlrc authenticitv ol'thc origirral tif each
docurncrrt received hy us i$i a rop)/;

l) the truthtulttcsis of cach statcrneilt as to ;rll tactuul matters othcrwise not knrlwn to us lo be
tttttruthful containcd in any docuutrrnI ellconrpilsstlcl within the drrr: rliligcnce rsview
undertaken try us; iurd

g) the accutacy on thc date of lhis Isttcr. as wcll as on thc date stoted irr all govcrnmentrl
certilicirtions, of each stltemertt as to euch factual nultcr conlaincd in such governfircntirl
certillcatious.

'l'ltc quitlification of luty statt:rncnl rvith tespcct to the exislen(:c or atrscnce of tacts by t]re
phrase "to oLtr knowled.qe" ol' "krx)lvn to us" lllcans tlrc actual knorvlcdge of thc atttlrneys at lhis Firrrr
intol','ed rvith the revierv irntl ncgutiation of thc: infrrmration reviewt:rl. I have nol conducted alr
independent atidi l. r:f the Issuer or its f i les. Asit le froilr assirt ing the Isstrr:r with the preparation of
this Disclosure Statcrnent and the prcprarution of this lcgrtl opinion, I have not bcen engaged t.rr
consulted witlt on any of the actluisitions, tnursacliuns, thc prepi.rration of lrry irgrccnrents, lhe
issuancc of any shures of strlck or the prepirratiorr ()r' revicrv of anv (){her supplerlental
infirrrnation ptrstcd by the Issucr orr the OTCj l)isr:losure and New St-,rvice, other than this
Disclosure Sfatcmsnl

I havc pcrrsonal)y me t rvith rnanagement of t]rt lssuer and all r.lf thc directors of the lssucr', irr
Pht'rerrix, Arizona. and lvith the lnnnageillent arrd senior faculty ol' Tactician University in
Shenzhen, Pcoples Republic rlf CJrirru, havc reviewccl fhc Inlounation puhlishcd by the lssucr on
tlrr"r OTC Disclosurc and Ncrvs .Servicc and dissussed the Inlttr:nmtiorr with mana€Bnrerrt nrxl all of the
dfuccton crt the Issuer. I lurve not rnct rvitlr any rrranirgelncnt penomcl of Avtar Singh Conslnlcliort Crr.
in lvfohali, India bccause thc lssuer only acquircd thut entity on Octolrcr 7. 2010. Avlar ,Singh
ClorutrucLion Co.'s financiirl strr{cmcnts were not incluclcd irr the Disclosure Statclncrlt rvhich was cLrted



lor thc periocl ended Septctnher -i0, 201.0. llowcver, I do irrtend to mcet rvith rfic Avtar Singh
nlilna$clncttl bcftrre the Issucr lx)sls additional dirclosurcs ltrr the fiscal year errrling Dcccmber 31, 2t)10,
which rvill neceusarily inclrrdt: tirrancial statenrents o1'AvHr Singh.

I call your attenLi<tn to tho fact that I tnr an attorney admitted to prnc,tirx: in the State of Texirs. I
do ttol exprcss any opinion with rcspect tcl the rrppticablu' laws, or tht' etf'cct or applicability of the
laws. trf uny jurisdictiott olher than those of tlrt: State of Texas ancl tlre scctrirics lnws of thc tJnited
Statcs of Arnericil, I artt qui[e familiar with thc corporal.ion laws of the Statr of ]ievacla nnr'l huve
reviewed those larvs to deterntine tl:r: Issuc'r's ctttttplizurcr: Lhc,rcwith. In particrrlrr, trut without
limitation, I do ntlt cxpress any opiniorr rvith respecf to thc l-rluc sky or securities law,s ol'any state or
otltcr jurisdiction (other tharr lhe fcdcral securities llnvs of thc Unitcti States of Anrericnrr).

Based upoTl and sutr.iccl, to the tbregoingl wc arc oI the opiniorr that:

1. ' I  he lnfr-rrrttation (i) constitutc:s "aclequatc curre nt public information"
t'onrrming the Sesuritics and the [ssuer au,J "is rtvailirble" within tlre rneirning of Rulc 144(cX2) uncler
ths Securities Act of 1933, as rmended ("Strt',urities Ao"), (ii) includcs all t.rf the inf.omration that a
broker-dcalcrwould bc rcquired to rrbtain tlorn the lssuer to publisLr a cluoLafirrn fur the. Securitics
untler Rule 15c2-11 nnder the Sccurit.ies Exchnnge Act of l9:14, rn arrlr,rr)clccl ("Exchange Act"), (iii)
conrplics as lo ftrrm with the Pink Shccts Guidelines tor Pttrviding Aclcquute Currcnt lniornrntiou,
and (iv) Itus hcen posted in tlrc oTC Disdosure and Ncws Scwic:e.

2, To the hest of rtry knuwledgc. md afler inqrriry, of nrunagurmenl: ;rnd thc dircctors o[ the
Issucr, neither the Issucr! rtor ils otficers. rlircctors, 5% hr.lldcrs or corrrrscl is curtcntlv undcr
investigation by any fbdc'ral or state regulatory iuthority fbr any violatjon ol' f'etleral or statt',s sr,curities
laws.

3.' l 'he lssucr's Transl'er Agent is' l 'rarrsft:r Online, Inc.,:JI7 Sw Aldu.r Struct.2nd l i loclr,
Portlattd, Oregt.tn,98204, telephone nurnbr:r (503) 2'27-295L1. Transler Oulinc, Irrc. is rcgistered
with thc Suc:uritics and Exchange (lrlrrrnrission as its approi:Liatc rcgulalory authclrity. We
confirnred thc rtumher of outstanding slurrt:s set forilr in the l)isclosurc Statcrncrrt by contacting
Transl'er Online, LIt'. via telepltone. Nls. Holly Btlsrvell of Tran.sl'er (-)nlinrr, hlc. iilso conlinned to
us thitt 

'['ranst'er 
Onliltc, Inc. is u transl'er agcut drrly rr,.p;istercd rvith the $ecuritic.s ancl Ex(:hange

Crlrnnrission^

With r(-spcc:[ to the rcqtdrenreut,q sct lirr:th in [xhibit B of'the ['irrn's Attorncy Letter
Agreement, scc Exhibil I attached hereto tud incrorpr-:rlted lry retcrcnce.

This lctter is l imited trr the datc lrcrorrl ' irnrl wc do not irt i lny event undcrtakc to iulvise you
r)[ an1'far'ts or c:ircumstances occrrrring r]r coming to our altcttt.ion sutrsequcflt to thc t]ate hcreof.

This letter is hcing tirlnishccf to Pink Ol"C-' Markcts, [nc. rrncl Pink OTC Markcts, lnc, is
hcreby completely and tully cntitled and pcrnrilted ('i) to rely on tlris lelter in clctcrrnining whether
the Issucr has rtacle adcclrratc current inlormntion puhticly avnilatrlc rvithin thc meaning of Rule
laa(cX2), anil ( i i) to puLrlish the letter in thc OTC Disclosure & Nr:ws Sr:rvict-: lur viewing by
the pulrlic and regulators. This k:ttcr rnuy not tre usecl I'br any other purlnsie or rcliccl upolt by uny



rrthc,r frefson or errt.ily othcr than lrink OTC Markr-rLs. Inc. without olrr prior rvritten consent

Sincerely,

law f iccs of David E. Wisc, P.C.
\ ' \  .n q '  \

"u, 

\.I.)at-.-liC Ltlrd

Drvid E. Wise, Attorney



(i)
(ii)

Exlrihit I

The following pcrsons and/or eutitics are (A) the execntivc officer, dkectors, gencral
partners and other control persons of thc lssuer and (B) prrrurotcrs, linders, consultants or other
advisors of thc Issucr that assisted, prcparcd or provided informalirx with rcspect to thc Issuer's
disclosure or who received securitics as consideration tor survices rcndered to thc Issuer:

Marc Pintur
2360 Cr-rrporate Circle, Suitc 400
Hendersofl, Nevada 89074

(iii) Beneficial owncr of 1,000,000 sharcs o1'Issucr's comnlon stock
(iv) Stock certiticate issued to Mr. Pirrtar bears a restrictivc lcgencl stating that the sharcs have

not hee u rcgistered under the Sccurities Act of 19-33, as aurunded, and that the slrarcs may
not llc sold, transferred or assigncd unless an opinion of counssl satisfactory to the
cornpany has been receivcd lly the company to thc cflect that such sale, trarrsl'er or
assignment will not be in violation of the Searritics Act of 1933, as amendcd, and the
ntlcs arrd regplations prouurlgatecl thereunder or applicuble state securities laws.

(v) Mr. Pintar received said L,(X)0,000 shares of conunorr str,rck in cxchitnge tor his serviccs
as President, ('lltief Executive Officer antl f)ircctor oI the lssuer. The sharcs issued to Mr.
Pintar werc valued at $1,000 or $.tttt1 pcr share.

(i) lv{ina Mflr (}urporute lulunagt':inent, Inc.
(i i) 5155 Spectnrm Way, Unit 5

Mississauga, ON Canada I-4W 5Al
(iii) Reneticial owner of 2,9<11,176 shares of Issucr's conrmon stock
(iv) Stock ccrtilicate issued to M ina Mar Corporate Managerncut, Irtc. bcars a restrictive

legcnd stating thnt the shares havc not been registered undcr the Securities Act of 1933,
as amended, and that the shares rnay not lre solt'1. i.ransfcrrcd or assigned unlcss an
opinion of counscl sarisfactory to the company h;'rs bcen reccived by the corllparty l.tt the
eit'ect that such salc, transferor assignrlent will rrot be in violation of the SccuriLics Act
of 1933, as ame ndcd, autl the nrles and regulatiorrs promulgated thereunder ol applicuble
state securities laws.

(n) Mina Mar Corporalc Manngcment, lnc. rcccivcd .said 2,911,176 shares of Issuer's
cornmon Stock in exchlrnge for provitling adrnini.sl.rutive services to the lssttcr. Thc shures
issued to M ina Mar Ccrrporate Managenrent, hc. were valued at $25,,[)('l('l or $.{)(.lttS pcr
share.

Mina Mar Corporatc Managenlcn[. Tlc. is lrn Ontario company. Kcith Roherts and Garr
Winters share dispositivc and voting control ovcl' thc sharcs held by Mina Mar Corporatc
Managcrncrrl, Inu. Mr. Winters has a business office at 5155 Spcctrum Way, Unit 5,
Mississauga, ON Canada I/W 5A1. The tlnancial statclllcilt docunre nts refercnced or included as

exhibits ro the Initial Disclosure Statr:rnent of the lssucr flre unnudited financial slirl.r'nrcnts and

wcrc prepare.ci by Keith Roberts tlrrough Cr.rmprchcnsivc Acctrunting, 2655 [Jlmerttrn Rotrd. #33'9,

Cferrwater, l;'L,, 3376?. Mr. Robcrts is a Certificd Managcmgnl At:cottntant, rvhich is a Canaclian

acc:ounting dcsign ati tt n.



(i) Enry- Capitul Group, Inc.
(ii) 1007 North Federal Hwy.775

Fort lauderdale, Ftorida 33804
(iii) Bcrrelicial owner of 5,882,353 sha.res of lssuer's conllnon stock
(iu) Stock certitlcate issued to Umry Capital Group, Inc. benrs a restrictivc legend statirrg that

the shares have notbeen regisLcred under the Securities Act of 1933, as amended, and
that the sharcs rnay not be sold, transfcrred or ussigncd unlcss an opinion of counscl
satisfactory to thc cumpany has bccn received hy thc company to the effect that suc:h sale,
transfer or assigprment will nct bc in violation of thc Sccuritics Act of 1933, as umended.
and tltc rules and regulations promulgated thererrndc.r or applicable state sccuritics [aws.

(v) Ernry Capital Group, lrtc. receivcd said 5,t1112,35-l shares of lssuer's colmilon stock in
cxchange for providing consultirrg serviccs und advancing ccrtairr expenses to the lssum.
The shares is$rred to Emry Capital Group, Inc. were virlued at $50,000 or $.008-5 per
share.

Emry Capital Group, Inc. is a Tcxirs corporation, and Hugtt Rubio, its President and sole
Director, has sole dispositive and vr:rting controI over the shnrcs hcld by Emry Capital Croup,
lnc. lvlr. Ruhio's busincss address is 10(J7 htrorth Federal Hwy. 275, Fort Lauderdale. F L 33804.

(i) Iulinuc:o Tradcx, DD}
(ii) Lorrclon City Point, !)'h Floor

Sui le 1800
I Ropemake Street
33394 UK

(iii) Deneficial owncr ol'?,792,000,000 strarcs ollthe Issucr's conilnon .stock. These shares of
comrnon stock, although considered issuccl and outstanding in thc stock Lransfer rccords
of the Issucr, represent shares held in trtst tbrthc Issuer'strcasury lirr llrture issuances
and acquisitions.

(iu) Stock cort.ilicnte issued to Minaco Tradex bears a restrictive legend stating that the shares
have nol Lrecn registcred undcr thu Sccurities Ac-t of 11J33, as amondcd, and that the
shares may not be sold,, transt'errcd or assiggred unless au opittion of counsel
satisfactory to lhe company h;rs lrecu rccsived by thc corxpany to tltc ullcct lhat such sale,
trarrsfcr or assignment will nol. l.rc in violation of the Securitie s Act of t933, as amended,
ancJ thu rules and regrlations promulgated thereunder or applicable state sccurities laws.

(u) 'l 'lre shares of comrnon stock hcld by Minaco Tradex irr trust w$re issued for no
considcraLion and not for any scrviccs rendered to the Issuer.

Minact-r Tradcx is a UK Cornpany. Zoran Cvetojevic is thc Manager t-rf Minaco Tradex
irnd has solc dispositivc ancl voting corttrol of the shares held Lry Minaco TratJe x. Mr.
Cvetojcvic's business address is ths sarne as Minaco Tradex's busittcss adclrcss above.

(i) Far Nie nte Venture Cqtitul, /nc. .14
(ii) Plaza Roble, F)diticio El Putio

San Jose., Costn Rica
(iii) Beneticial owrrer of I,000,000 shares of the Is.suer's Clonvcrtible Prefened C Stock,

which are errlitle rl to votc '1,000 
share per share for a total oI 1,000,000,U00 votes in the



Far Nientc Venture Capital, [nc. SA is a Costir Rica company and Ral'ae I Ortiz, its
Managcr, htts sole dispositive urrtl votingcontrol of the sharcsof preferred stock heltl try it.

(iu)

(v)

(i)
(ii)

(i i i)
(iu)

(v)

dggregate.
Stock certificatc issued to Fat Nicntc Venfure Capital, Inc. SA beani a restrictivc lcgend
stating that tho shares have not bcerr registered under thc Securities Act of 1933, as
amended, ancl that the shares may rrot bc sold, transt'errcd or assigned unless an opirrion
of courtsel satisfactory to the company has heen reccivcd try the comprny to thc cfl'ect
that such sale. transfsr or assignment will not he in violation of thc Sccurities Act of
1933, as amended, and lhe rules and regrrlations promulgated thcrctrrrder or applicable
statc securities laws.
The shares of prefcrrcd stock held by Far Niente Venture Capital, Inc. SA were
purchascd lrom Minaco Traclex and wgre not issuer] fr.rr anv services rendererl to thc
Issuer.

Tar: ticitut U ttivtrsie Shur efutlclers
iin Tiun Road
Futian Districl
Shenzhen Luen Building
40lB No. 23
l^ayer A(J3, A04
Shenzhen, Clhila
Beneficiul owncr of 1,000,(X)0.000 sharc,s of the lssuer's corunon stock.
Stock crrtificate issued to Tact.ic:ian University Sharclrolrlers bears a restrictive lcgerrd
stating that the shlres havc il()t becn rcgistered undcr thc Scc;urities Act of 1933, as
arnended, and that the sharss may not be sold, transfcrrcd or assigned unless an opinion
o[ counsel satisfactory to the sompany has hccn rcceived by the con]plny to thc cttbct
that such salc, l.ransfer or assigmrent will not bc in violation of the Securities Act of 

'l

933, as atrtcndcd, and the rules and rcgulat.i(rns pnrmulgated thereundcr or applir:able
state securitics larvs.
The shares of co.rnfiIon stock held hy the factician University Shareholdcrs wcru issucd
in consideratir:rn frrr the acquisition by the lssucr of Tuctician University ancl rrot llrr any
se*, "-ices rcndcrerl t<l the Issuer.

Tactician Univcrsity is a China conrpany ancl wholly-owncd subsidiarv of tltc lssucr.
Aixian Zhou, Chairnran of Tactic'ian University, has solc dispositive and voting contr(.)l ovcr tltc
shares held by thc Tactician University Shareholt'lers.

(i) Go ft()o, LL(:
(ii) 475 Park Avcnuc South, Suite 3f)01

Neruv York, N.Y. 10016
(iii) tscnelicial orvncr of 25,000,000 .sharc.s of the Issuer's comuroll stock.
(iv) Stock certificatc issued to Go 800, LLC bears a rcstrictive legend stating that thc shares

havc nut been registered urrder thc Sucurities Act of 1933, ls anrencled, ancl that thr:
slrarr;s mily not be sold, transfcrrcd or assiggred unles.s an opinion of cottnscl
satisfactory to tlrc cornpuny has bcen received by the company to thc ctlcct that such sale,



transfer or assignment rvill nol. bc in violation of Lhe Scsurities Act of 1933, as arnended,
and the rulcs and regulations promulgated l.hercundcr or applicable statc sccurities laws.

(u) The sharcs u[ common stock hetd by Go B(.X.], LLC were issued tbr cousultiug services
(telecom and IP related) rendcred to thc Issuer. Thc shares were valucd at $.001 per share
for arr aggregate value of $25,ffi0.

Go 800, LLC is a Ncw York lirnited liability company and Isaac ll. Sutton is its (lhief
Exectrtivc Olficer and has sole dispositive and voting control ovcr thc shares held by Go 800,
T,IC.

(i)
(i i)

Sha relwlders Advocate s, LLC
28248 North Taturu Blvcl., Suite R-:l-434
Cave Creek, Arizona 85331
Beneficial or.vner of 10,000,000 shares of the Issuer's cor-nnlorl str-rck.
Stock certificat.e issued to Sharcholtler Advocates, LL(l henrs a rcstrictive legend stating
that the sharcs have not been registcred undcr the Securitics Act of 1933, as zuncndcd,
and that the sharc$ may not he sold, transferred or assigrrcd unless an opinion of counsel
satistactory to the company has trccrt received by the cornpany to thc effect that such riale,
transt'cr or assignment will rrcrt bc in violation ol'the Sccuritiss Act of 

'1933, 
as amcrrded,

and th$ rules and regulatiorrs promulgated thcruuntler or applicablc statc securities Iarvs,
'l'hc shares of comnror stock held by Shareholdcrs Advocates, l.l-Cl wcrc issued in
excltange for cort.sulting services rcnder-ed to thc Issuer. These serviccs included
prosecuting u custodiauship action in the Statc of Nevada, reinstating thc lssuer in the
State of Nevada, clealing rvith the transtcr agent, working with irccttuntHnts and attorneys,
calling and conclucting a special rrreeting of the sharcholders of tlrc Issucr. The shares
were valued at $.00 | per share for au aggrugute consideratiorr of $10,000.

( i i  i )
( iu)

(")

Sharchtrlcler Advoc,ates, LL(l is a Ncvada limited liahility con)pary. Davitl W, Keaveney
is the Managcr antl has sole dispositive untl voting control ovcr lhc sharcs held by Sharcltolder

Advocates, LLC.

I huve mirdc specific: inquiry of cach o[ Lhe persons listed in this Exhibit l, abovc, persons
engaged in prornotional activities rcgarcling the lssuer, and persons owning more than LUcla of the
Issuer's sccurities ("Insiders";, and basccl upon such inquilies artcl other information available to
rne (including transaction reports tiorrr Transfer Online, [rrc., tltc Issuer's transt'er agent). auy
sales of thc Sccurities by lnsiders withirr the 12 month period prior tu lhe date of this opinion
havc becn madc in courpliance r,vith Rulc 144, including, witlrout lirnitatiun, any required filings
of Forur 144, and nothing has come to my attention indicatirrg t.hnt any of the Insiders is iu
pos.se.ssion of any nraterial non-putrlic inlurmation regarding thc Issuur or the Securities thilt
would prohibit any of thern frorn huf ing or selling the Securities undcr Rulc l0b-5 or l0b5-I
under the F.xshangc Act.


